
THE NEWTOWN BEE. which he is trying to work iu on his
farm with the mute to the one-tb&- t died;
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For Your Lawn, Garden or Farm. A Large Varietj of Seeds, Fertilizers, Agricultural

Implements. A first-cla- ss Lawn Mower,' $3. Also Agent for This Section for the Famous

C Victor Bicycles, as well as full line of Athletic Goods, Base Balls: Club Outfita,! etc,5 sSpec-i- al

Prices made to Local Clubs. Write for Prices." All Inquiries Cheerfully Attended to.
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LORD STARTLE

Registered in Volume I, 8tanIartl, nnder
Rule (, in Class B.

Startle is a handsome bay stallion
foaled in ifwt and bred by A C. Half ot Siaui
lord. He was sired by Startle, a son of Ryg.
riyk's IIamblftouian, 2.19. Ilis.dam was Starr
W ., 2.27 3 4. His colt are of excellent bize,anl are sbowinpr up as Terr last. This valu-
able etamlartl bred Stallion will make the

of 1S!5 at my farm in Branchville.
Terms lor tbe season ending August 1.

BAT PEISCE, A Bay Slalliou for business borses, will stand also at my farm. Terms tlO
GEORGE W. GODFREY, BOX 67, BRANCHVILLE, CONN.

nrger every week. It is the store for all
ne people.

TNOIITHVILLR.
A laigcr number of people gathered

than ever before to listen to the child
ren's program, Sunday evening. The in
fant class had a larger share in the exer-
cises than usual. Their motion songs

Gently fall3 the rain" and "Like the
.lilies,"" were very pretty. 8everal cf

the little folks had pieces. Recitations
were given by Josie Bauman, Mildred j
Payne, Josie Clark and George More
house. Grace Buckingham spoke the
piece to stimulate the givers and the in-

fant class marched to a song and deposit-
ed their offering in her flower laden
basket. The sermon in the morning was
addressed to the children who occupied
the seats in the middle aisle.

Mr and Mrs Starr Kinney spent Satur
day and Sunday with ber daughter, Mrs
Giddings of Sherman.

Rev Mr Luddington read a letter, Sun
day moraing, he had received from Rev
Dr .Newman Symth of JNew Haven con
demning the anti-poo- l bill, making gam
bling under certain restrictions legal 12

days in the year. Mr Luddington urged
the voters to write letters to our repre
sentatives, Andrew Barnes and Andrew
Booth, to vote against this bill. Wehooe
they will be flooded with letters.

GAYLORDSVILLE.

C. B. Hall and Frank Dolan are paint
ing the buildings of Samuel Waldron.be- -

low Lover's Leap, JNew Milford.

NEW PRESTON.

CHILDREN S DAY AT THE VILLAGE
CHURCH.

Children's day was fully observed at
the Village church, last Sunday. In the
morning the children of the several
classes of the Sunday school were placed
in the rront pews, and ltev Mr Jivana
preached a beautiful sermon to them and
all the other children present. It was
simple in language, but quite affecting
in narration of stories suitaole for little
folks and others and very impressive.
We hope all of them will retain the les
sons intended from the entire sermon
and remember how great is their influ
ence on older people in many ways.

IMPROVEMENT AT THE LAKE.

J. Burr Wilson has iust completed the
improvements about the Wilson house at
the lake, and is naturally pleased that the
work is finished. The changes give him
a hotel with a lw-loo- t front. The di
mensiona or the entire buildings are
something like 100x72. The hotel
throughout will be lighted by gas. Mr
Wilson has continued the transformation
throughout the entire hotel, and this pop
ular place is bound to be more attractive
than ever. Mr Wilson began the hotel
business here in 186, and his patronage
has grovn with the passing years.

MISS HUMPHREY MR HOPKINS.

The wedding of William C. Hopkins
and Miss Alice Humphrey, at the home
of the bride's parents here on Wednes-
day evening of this week, passed off
very nicely and satisfactory to all inter
ested parties and guests. The gifts to
bride and groom were mott numerous
and elegant. About 100 were present
The ceremony was performed by Rev
Mr Evana in appropriate manner and
the congratulations offered to bridal
couple were unanimously sincere for
their future life and comforts. Ms.v

prosperity and contentment ever attend
them through all these coming years.

THE CHILDREN COVERED THEMSELVES
WITH GLORY.

We failed to mention above, the exer
cises in the evening of Children's day at
the Village church. They consisted of
songs and recitations by the Sunday
school entire, with the exception of two
selections by the choir. All the chil-
dren performed their tasks well and most
satisfactory. It is needless to mention
any names in particular for we failed to
see or hear one which was not seemingly
imbued with the spirit of trying to do
his or her best. The service lasted for
one and one half hours, but seemed much
shorter because the renderings were so
well done. Many thanks are due to Rev
Mr Evans for his hearty in
all the children's efforts, also to the su
perintendent, Burton G. Humphrey, and
Miss Laura Burnbam, who bag for weeks
had tbe children in training and rehears-
al and accompanied them at the organ
throughout the services of Sunday even
ing. ve wish Children's day came
much oftener.

The Benson family of Hoboken, N. J.,
and Mrs Bedford of Brooklyn are at the
Lake View, B. C. Norris', enjoying the
early m miner days.

Thomas Renfrew, the efficient superin-
tendent of the farm of. Mrs Goodhue at
Arrow Point, has been bu3y getting his
crops started. Mr Reafrew plants five
or six acres of corn for ensilage. He will
cut CO or 70 acres of grass, this summer.

O. E. Beeman has been busy In be-
tween work in his wood shop, and run-
ning the saw mill. He has lately turned
out ox carts for Sherman Cogswell, Ed-
ward Brague and Senator H. O. Averill.

P. R. King of New York city again
passed three days of last week at Arrow
Point.

Mr Gujtaveson of New York passed
three days of last week in this vicinity.
While here, he contracted with E.; B.
Holcomb for the finish of repairs on his
barns and other buildings at : "Ash
Grove" and to give all a good coat of
paint, to be spread by Hull fc Tyrrell of
this place, at the proper time.

Mrs Isaac Smith is again able to move
about her house and perform- - the duties
of light housekeeping.

J. T. Burr and family of Brooklyn
with retinue of servants, all from Brook-
lyn, arrived at Mr Burr's cottage, "Gray
Rock," this week, for the summer.

Mrs I. M. Sharpe will soon change her
place of abode from her brother's, D. b.
Beardsley's, where she has been for
three years, to Alonzo Pixley'g for the
coming year.

George McCan is having a coat of
paint applied by Daniel M. Tompkins to
bouse lately purchased by him of the
estate of the late David Jacus. ,

y

George Kenzie and family of New
Milford passed last Sunday at Thomas
Martin's. ::.

Miss Myrtle Perkin9 is passing a few
weeks at Mrs Ida M. Brown's. ?

Mr and Mrs Perkins of Terryville are
staying for a short time at Mrs Charles
Carter's., . , ,

Mrs Augusta E. , Coming passed
Thursday night of last week in Litch-
field..,' ivj, on. ii tm5

Mr and Mrs J. D. Cramsey were absent
from their home here part of last "week,
in attendance at the clebfation of the
50th anniversary of the marriage of Mrs
Cramsey'S brother, Perry Archer in New
York City. The golden wedding ,was
held at Mr Archer's country residence at
Allendale, X. J. ? -

Edward Hull has been troubled for a
few day past with sciatica. rt ,

Mr and Mrs Crofut of New Haven were
at J. B. Stiltson's over last Sunday.

J, B. Stills&n has accepted the agency
for another season of Horsford's Phosaj
and is supplying ail dealers selling tbe
same In this vicinity.

- -

Mr and Mrs C. P. Lymaa of this place;
with D.'E.- - Sonle and wife of New Mil-

ford, passed Friday of last week in
Litchfield.

H. M.JBolIes of this place set up a
fine monument for Mr Keeler on the
cemetery at Brookfield, last week. A.
H. Bolles also placed another one of fine
workmanship for Sherman. Benedict of
South Kent, in Merryall cemetery. -

E. E. Meeker lost! a valuable horse,
last week,oy illness. ' Just at this season
of the year tbe loss is much deplored by
Mr Meeker, but he is not one to be easily
disheartened by inevitable events, for be
went the day following the loss to New
Milford, where of Mr. Squires of Rox-bur- y

he secured another fine horse,

HOOD'S "PILLS "cure Liver ma,r
Biliousness, - Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

Timely,
Advice
is this: When the back aches,
don't neglect' it because it's such
a little ache. V A night's ' rest
may cure it if it is just a

Back
itches are" more than muscle- -

w aches" they 'indicate derange
ment probably . Kidney trouble

Buker's Kidney.Pills
cure backache, headache and
dizziness, by removing the cause,
regulating , the kidneys,' f thus,
purifying the blood.TOThey are
a tonic for the vital organs and
occasional use will prevent dis-
eases.

"

They cost 50 cents at the
druggists. - - Book about Back-
ache and Kidney trouble, free. :

Suiter Pill Co., Bangor, Me.

address at the Alumni dinner, which was
marvel for compactness of thought.

and beauty , and felicity of language.
She was roundly cheered. Prof Miron
Winslow Adams, M. A., of Atlanta Uni
versity, received the degree of doctor of
philosophy. Eleven students weregrad
uated. Prof Tuttle of Amherst college
was present at the Alumni dinner and
made an address. .. Also Dr Joshua W
Wellman of Maiden. Mass.: Rev W. E.
Barton of Boston and members of tbe
classes of '55, "65, '85 and '95.

B. E. Carter, Jr, Ot the Institute of
Technology, Is at home with his father
ror the summer vacation.

John Andregg has lately newly sided
a part of bis house and made other im
provements.

lhe only bicycle in town is owned bv
rostmaster Knapp.

BRIDGEWATER.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT THE CONGREGATION- -

. . A I. CHURCH.

Children's day was all that could be
desired in the way of sunshine and flow-
ers, the two most potent factors always
excepting the children. The church
decorations were elaborate and never so
artistically and beautifully arranged
Thorough preparation insured correct
ness and promptness m the exercises
which was appreciated by the large con
gregation who. listened to the singing,rec-
ltations, readings and addresses with
pleasure. Those who had the matter in
charge are to be congratulated upon its
success.

DEATH OF FRANK JEFFERS.
Frank Jeffers died at his home in New

York, Friday, the 7th, after a few hours
illness and was brought here for burial
His funeral was attended from his late
residence in the village, Sunday after
noon, .tiev mr Jones conducting the ser
vices. The burial was in the upper ceme
tery. . ,

Dr Bostwick was in Litchfield one day
last weeir.

Mrs Eleanor Mallory and Miss Edith
spent Sunday week in Washington.

Mrs Elizabeth Russell from Harwinton
was the guest, recently, of her brother.
mi Minor.

A. H. Gillett is in Philadelphia.
Mr and Mrs W. W. Welton spent Sun

oay in liitcnneia.
Dr Bostwick recently entertained his

lather.
Mrs C. A. J. Quickberner ha3 returned

to JNew xork.
Harry Gillett entertained a friend Sun

day.
liev and Mrs G. Henry Smith are to be

nome, tms week.

BETHLEHEM.

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES.

There seems to be a well founded trad
tion that the first meeting of Episcopa
Hans to organize a society was held in
what was called the campmeeting grove
east of this place now owned by Frank
P. Allen. It was then owned by the late
samuei moss and grandfather or Hon
Samuel L. Bloss.

The festival and literary entertainment
held by the ladies of Christ church, last
week, was a very pleasant anair and net
ted about $18.

The proceeds of the entertainment
given by Miss Julia King, last winter
have been used to purchase a lecturn for
the chancel or Christ church.

' Rev J. C. Linsley has sent in hia re
signation as rector of Christ church to
take effect July 1.

W. H. Taylor has sold his oxen to Wil-
liam Griswold. '

R. B. Lake has purchased a Valuable
trotting horse of Franz Kercheteger.

Miss Fannie , Wheeler of Bantam has
been spending a few days with her aunt,
Mrs F. P. Terrill.

Mr and Mrs George W.! Mallett 'and
Mrs Ward Victory were at G. G. Smith's
over Sunday.

- Our enterprizing farmer, J. W. Smith,
has planted 12 acres of corn and three
acres of sweet corn for fodder. .

A few of the friends of Mrs Homer
Skidmore gathered at ber residence on
June 8 to celebrate her 81st birthday and
found her enjoying excellent health for
one of her age.- ; er , ..

W00DBITRT.

Mr and Mrs George Clemmons passed
Memorial day as guests of Mr and Mrs

t; Forget
that when you buy Scott's Emul-
sion you are not getting r. secret
mixture containing worthless or
harmful drugs.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be se-

cret for an. analysis reveals all
there is in it. Consequently the.
endorsement of the medical
world means' something.

5cott's ,

: : Emulsion
overcomes lVasting,i promotes
the making of Solid Fleshy and
gives Vital Strength. ' It has no
equal as a cure for Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs,-Consumptio-

Scrofula, Anaemia, Ema- -

elation, and . t - t

,Wasting Diseases of Children.
ScottBowM.N. Y. ' AH 0rn9glt. SOcimISL

Walter A. Wood's Tubular Steel Mow- -

in i 1 i'S ! 1 Br. f r I " ' w

. Stands without, a parallel in its combina-
tion of lightness, strength, and durability.-- : It
has for years cut every variety-o- f grass, and
Is because: ol Its marvel-
lous success la cutting more graa,better, and
with less power than- any-othe- made; These
are admitted facts, and as farmers are realiz-

ing their truth, our sales axe constantly in-

creasing fn every part ot the wtrld. "-- ' 1 '

I.; J; ALLEX & SON,

Woodbury,' ";i Conn.

your Lawn Mower needs sharpening
it - J ' " " ' 'bring to onr sbop.

FRIDAY, JUNE 14. 1895.
CIRCULATION:

JANUARY 1.1882, 610
LAST W&, 3100

Liicbfield County News.

WASHINGTON.

OUR ENEltGETIC REPRESENTATIVE.

Mr Kingman Is one of the few members
of the Legislature who have not been ah
jent a slogle time yet, but be says the
business there Is just like his mill at the
Depot. He gets everything ready for
grinding a large grist, stones are sharp,
water plenty, wheel la splendid order
and everything starts off finely but soon

nothing comes out of the hopper, and he
finds the elevator belt is slipping, the
buckets are clogged up and while the mill
Is grinding away there ia no grist coming
out, just like the legislature. We see
the major is on the committee for Litch
field county to see to adopting a state
flag, and a better one for the purpose
could not be found. The Hartford Times
says he is one of the youngest and ener-

getic members of the House, although he
is ou the list at C4 years.

A REASONABLE REQUEST FROM ROMFORD

It is getting to be an every day occur-
rence to hear of safes beiDg blown to

pieces, stores snd private bouses entered
by burglars who carry away all th
money they can find and the best the
bouse furnishes to eat. This quiet little
place was not forgotten. Last Friday
night they entered D. Gillett's store lo
cated in the depot, by prying the door
open with some tools: gotten from the
car house. They went away with about
$5.50 in money which was unfortunately
left in the draw, and a bundle consisting
of canned goods, bread, cake, pie, soda
water, cheese, etc. S. A. Anderson's
cellar has also been ruminated by some

unprincipled wretch, since which time
four cans of fruit, one of mince meat
and a quantity of corned beef cannot bt
found. Mr Anderson thinks he wil
have no reason to find fault, considering
the hard time?, if the light fingered
gentleman will be so good as to return
the empty cans.

A VILLAGE TRANSFORMED.

The new store of W. A. Watts ia near
ing completion and will be an immense
Improvement upon the old one. The
Masonic lodge, Rising Sun,, will have a
much larger and better ventilated ball
and ante rooms. The new depot will be

pushed along and visitors who come up
by Saturday will be surprised at the new

aspect of our "city in the vale." Mayor
S. F. Seeley will soon see that water
works are furnished to the community
for theii water s upply, atd as to coal he
has a large and fine supply on hand a

ready which he will sell.

ROMFORD.

Miss Edna Mallory Is reported as being
quite sick.

Part of the J. Doll family of New
York are living at their summer resi
dence on Mt Tom.

Miss Case observed Memorial day by
taking a ramble through S. D. Ford
hemlock grove with the school children

Mrs P. D. Ford and daughter of Long
Island are visiting at M. C. Ford's.

Thomas O'Hara sold a handsome pair
of three-year-o- ld horses, last week, to
Charles Mason. Mr O'Hara has now

eight horses on his place, including
pretty pair of three-year-ol- and a fim
team of

H. W. Woodruff has just sent out from
his factory a large lot of finely decorated
carriages, some of rare design for the
country.

A. L. Baldwin, our watchmaker, has
really fine fuchsia in his store window and
the fine watches and jewelry there do not
attract the attention the fuchsia does
It Is about two feet high and the stem is

fully one-ha- lf Inch in diameter. It Is

weeping fuchsia and it stands upon a ped
estal to accommodate the branches, which
are over four feet long. It has now been
ia flower for two months and still has a

great profusion of blossoms that are very
large and charm the eye.

Fairchild Wheeler and Miss Nellie
Brothwell of Bridgeport were the guests
Over the Sabbath of Miss Evie Clayton
Kingman. Sidney Lockwood, the rising
young lawyer of Bridgeport, and son of
Judge Lockwood, was aUo of the party,
and they seemed to enjoy the country,
the delightful weather and the rides
about the town.

Mrs Frank Buckingham, with her
children, will spend the week : with Mr
and Mrs S. C. Kingman.

Thomas O'Hara will reduce the acreage
he will give to tobacco, this year, one
half, raising about three acres. By way
of diversion he will put in about 15 acres
of corn.

:lanesville.; -

' ,; :"!'PERSONAL BRIEFS.

A number about here have begun to
set tobacco. , Among the first was Will
Wanzer, he having begun several days
ago. Ma. , - .; j

Orrin Darwin of Second Hill was at G.
L. Hamlin's, last Sabbath. Orrin has
not forgotten his old home and is pleased
to visit It occasionally" t

...j i fiM iiMiss Anna Purdy, who baa been in the
employ of Mrs Fred Warner for a num-

ber of month?, is now with herj parents
In Danbury. j

Mrs Ella Wlldman of Great Plains has
visited her cousin, Miss M. J. Crosby, i

Mrs M. E. Congo, who has been quite
ill, is able to be out again. j

I Mr and Mrs Sherwood of the Plains
are rejolciDg over the advent of a grand-
child, born to Mr and Milea Alaby. of
Danbury. Congratulations are In order.

1 'NEW MILFORD.'
!

. GOOD TIMES FOR SHOE BUYERS. f f
' Every one likes to have the best,' and

especially ao in footwear which might
well be called the finishing touch to a
well dressed person. - Certain It Is with-
out being- - welt shod no person la well
dressed in appearance. To keep well
shod and to always have the best becomes
an easy task once a customer at Robert-
son's shoe store. At this store can al-

ways be found all the newest styles and
always at the lowest prices possible to
obtain footwear at . The trade at Rob-
ertson's fjshoe store deservedly grows

ROXBURT.

CONGREGATIONAL, CHURCH NOTES.
The annual meeting of the church took

place on the evening of .donday, June S.
Ii. W. Preston was clerk and
treasurer. Tbe church committee stands
as before, consisting of Deas Seeley and
Minor, E. W. Preston, H. Burritt, Mrs
saniora, miss luien uamp ana miss oaran
Beardsley.- - Dea Seeley was
superintendent of y school.
Miss saran tseardaley is assistant super
intendent and Mrs Willard Hodge lady
assistant. .Burton Hodge secretary and
Mrs Burton Hodge librarian.- - The report
of the church treasurer is as follows :

Income: On hand, $31.52: contribatitions at
communion, $14.61; given by Mr Uttertowarda
antnem docks, o. txpemuture: Map, $7.i;
postage, .20c; general Conference tax, $4 30;
revision ot roll, f 1.50; pass books, .42c; hand
books, 1.2D; church record book, $2 35; an.
niversary expenses, $21.22 ; balance on hand,
$12.03. ... -

lsenevoiences : Connecticut liible society.
$7.20: CotiKreeational Missionary societv.
$8.40; American Missionary association, $5.20;a. ji. jr. jm ., oo; aunciay sciiool union, f.i.ei :

N. w. and O. B. society, $4 65: total, $30.01.
Report ot treasurer ot Sunday school : In

come : On hand, $10.02; contributions, $3.05.
Expenditure : Contribution to Congregational
Sunday school and Publishing society, $19;
Christmas music, $1.50 ,

The class under the charge of Miss
Beardsley sent $2.05 to a churoh in
Colorado. A promised contribution of
$10 to State Sunday school work has not
been paid ror lack or iunds.

jvirs I'reston was appointed to cooler
with the ladies of the other churches as
to tbe advisability of forming a local
branch of the W. C. T. U. The proposal
to call a conference of the churches of
the town for some Sunday evening, that
cne matter may De lurtner considered.
was received witn lavor.

According to custom, the prayer meet
ings were discontinued for the summer
months. It was agreed that collections
be made for benevolent obieets iust as in
the previous years. Power was given to
the feunoay school to mi vacant omces
ine ron was tnen caned, or iuo mem
bers, 28 responded. After singing
love thy Kingdom Lord," refreshments
were served. Speeches were made bv
Dea beeley, E. W. Seeley and Rev J. O.
Jones of Bridgewater. The choir ren
dered several pieces of music.

JSext Wednesday, at 1.30, the May,
flower mission will hold a picnic on the
green in front of Walter Thomas' home

At the parsonage on Thursday even
ing, between 8 and 9, the church
committee will meet to receive applica'
tions for church membership. .

This evening and again on next : Fri
day evening, tbe choir will meet at the
church to prepare ?peeial music for
Children's day, which will be observed
on the 2. id. It may be that some not
usually in the choir will be glad to' give
their services to make the children's ser
vices of soag very inspiring.

'ROUND THE STATION.

Mrs John McCarthy has returned
home from a visit with her parents at
Good Hill.

C. W. Hodge and W. C. Mower spent
bunaay at L,aKe waramaug

The organ which was got by subset ip.
tion for Tyrrell's hall was used for the
first time at the Sunday evening service
airs uuuipuiey unloading as organist.

Several members of the F. and A
Masons from here, attended the celebra
tion of the Centennial of Evening Star
lodge or i,ee, Maes., last lhuredsy

Key Mr Blum will hold services at
Tyrrell's hall, every Thursday evening

Mrs Frank Booth atd child are visit
ing her parents at Union City.

Miss Ella Beardsley of Bridgeport
assisting Mrs T. E. Mower in caring for
her little son.

Frank Smith of Woodbury called 011

relatives here, last Sunday.

TOBACCO GROWERS HAVING A PICNIC
WITH WORMS.

The tobacco raisers are having quite
picnic with cut worms, making it neces
sary to reset every day and go over
the grounds every morning destroying
them.

ROXBURY JURORS,
The jurors for the present year are: C

Hi. Prindle, V. . bquires, F. A. squires
G. 11. Crofut, M. A. Bradley, H. Dick
inson, W. Thomas, Myron, Thomas
Ellie Thomas, Eugene Ward, Ira M
Booth, and Horace Hill.

OUTLOOK FOR THE HAY CR !.
The outlook for grass on meadows Is

somewhat better than a few days ago
but unless a great change comes in some
unseen way, there will be a light hay
crop to gather

C. S. & F. E. Wetmore have just com
pleted the task of getting out several
thousand feet of oak plank for the town
which are being used In the
bridges. They have for sale, as will be
noticed elsewhere, some No. 1 chestnut
shingle and will cheerfully answer any
inquiries

There is a very small acreage of tobac-
co this year compared with two and
three years ago, and some of the good
old men and formerly the most extensive
raisers are wishing that those that are
trying to raise a little In order to live
may have something happen to their
crops so as to destroy them, so that none
will be placed in the market for two
years. . .." ,. ..;

Mrs Thomas Pettit of Southville,while
visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs Charles
Pettit of this place, on Saturday, June
3, was suddenly taken HI and the ser-
vices of Dr L. J. Pons were required
and her husband sent for. .She returned
on Sunday afternoon to her home.

Miss Jennie Blakeman purchased the
the past week, 10 bead of heifers to
place on her father's farm of O'Dell &
Barnes. ' .'' ... - .. ; ..

tjMiss Grace Prindle comes home to-
morrow for her summer vacation.

The measles have made their appear-
ance in town. The first victim was Mrs
Ida Squires, wife of C. B. Squires. We
shall expect to hear of more cases this
present week, as several have been ex-
posed.

'' '- , ,.
John Tyrrell, who met with an acci-

dent when returning from New Milford
on Decoration evening by being thrown
from his wagon, is doing nicely under
tbe care of Dr Pons. . He severely hurt
bis head, cutting a large gash by being
thrown among the rocks which are quite
plentiful In these parts. ... . .

W. B. Hodge has purchased more
stock for his mother's farm. .

LOOKING AFTER CROPS AND' REPAIRING
, j THE ROADS. , f :

i 'The rain of last week was very refresh-
ing and the response from all nature was
manifest. - Corn and potatoes are up, and
the work of hoeing has begun, as well as
that of repairing the roads. Everybody
is busy, if able to work and desirous of
gaining an honest living. ts

. No one went to tbe annual meeting of
the Home Missionary society at Saratoga.
Mr Gardner attended the anniversary ex-
ercises of the Hartford Seminary at Hart-
ford. The closing exercises occurred on
Thursday evening and were of more than
usual .interest. One of the graduatesread a most interesting paper on Job and
Faust, - What is peculiar about it, it was
a lady graduate, Adelaide Imogen Lock.
She was born In Bulgaria, her father be-

ing a missionary there of the A. B. C. F.
M. She came to this country when '17
years old. ? She takes a post graduatecourse or remains another year for fur-
ther studies. - She took the Greek prize
in her class, and also the Bennet Tyler
prize in systematic theology. " Another
lady graduated at the same time, "Annie
Josephine Forehand,; who, also- - takes a
post graduate course. She made a brief

POOR DIGESTION leads to
.... chronic dyspepsia and

great misery... The . best remedy is
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

The Silk sensation we promised
you Is berc.

Cheney Bros.''
Printed Siflks.

AT 3JC. AND 3nC. A YARD.

Monday morning wt; otTer

you K),(xx yards of the cele-

brated Cheney Bkos. Printed
Silks all new designs, just
received from the manufac-

turer

4ono yard's 22-i- width, at 33c. a yd.

Ckkx) yards 24-i- width, at 39c. a yd.

The value of these Silks is

well known the world over.

Does not seem possible that

such beautiful Silks can be

sold for so little money.
Actual rnce everywhere is

from 75c. to jSl.oO a yard.

A jfllk Dress
;.oo.

Think of it a beautiful

Silk Dklss at the price of

Gingham! What is there

more desirable for a summer

gown :

See for Yourself.

See Window Display.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WE FEAR NO COMPETI

TION

la Dry Goodi for thi amount of stock we

carry and the small percentage wa charge ia

below competition. Tha trade wa get from 20

milea around us ii evidence that we are sav-

ing the people lots cf money.

Carpets are sold bj ns less than any house

we have heard of and a large amount to seleit

from, from a 86o Iagraia up to tha latest

styles in Moquettes- - If you want the best se-

lection in Dress Goods, Black and Colored

Silk for Dresses er Waist Fattens, Shirt

Waists, (no equal) Hosiery, Kid and Silk

OIoves.Lace Edgings, Notions, Dress Fixings,

Ladies' Cloth and Silk Capes and Skirts, Lace

Curtains, Draperies, Horning Gowns, etc., si 1

here.
A Milliner? Department and the most ex-p-

trimmers to be had, a stock sufficient to

give you any shape called for. Fare paid from

Hewtowa on a trade of $5, or both ways $10.

C. II. BOOTH,

BANK STREET, NEW MILFORD.

" It makes a great different whose ox

Pointer No. 1, 111. , .,

WHYJHEY PLEASE-- r
i!

Well, its like the reason the boy
, gave for kissing the peach-bloo-m

maiden. "I can't help doing it" So
' it is Indeed with Ellsworth's Summer

B7int.wfla.r- - . Evervnna aavs thev are
so delighted with the wear style, t

' and comfort of his Slack and Tan Ox
fords for SI 00 and $1.25-- ; They ean't
help being as pleased as a bald-bead- ed

man in the front row on the opening
j of a new ballet- - tiiasnc j

r AU the leading people of law Milford buy my' Shoes, and all the people baying my Shoes are
, the leading people because they art wearing gilt

edge Shoes- - My $1-5- 0 and $3 shoes are receiv-

ing great praise- - It has been my pleasant duty
.. te bring shoe seUiag down to common sense prio-- .

as- - They kave a perfect right to my best serriee
" and they shall have it. Saturday will be Shoe

J W. ELLSWORTH'S,
a 8 BANK ST , NEWiMLUTORD- - j

"Attention, Boxbury, Washlngtoa. lew Pr- -
? i 1 j U : ,on Bantam.

BATWAtSS in Black Henriettas,
at 67c regular fl goods

All Summer Goods at aw Prioes.

CHARLES CRANE,
rhe Bethlehem Dry

' Goods Man.

90, 94 BANK ST.,

UP T0-DA- way of doing business
making the manufacturer pay the
profit by discounting every bill.

You save just what tne storeKeepers
who buy on 60 and 90 days' time put
on for their profit- - Our $1 Oxford ties
are about the same grade you pay
$1.50 for elsewhere.

Robertson's Shoe Store,
38 Bank St, New Milford,

and
74 Mam St, Ansonia, Conn.

Hollister at West Side. Their daughter,
Miss Flora, who Is learning the dress-
making trade in Bantam, came with them.

Horace Curtis' horse slipped its halter
one day recently and ran furiously down
the Street. It was caught in front of
Harvey '8 store.

a run
LINE OF

OVERALLS
and

WORKING PANTS
t?A full and fresh line of Groceries

always on hand.

iLllen Joyce,Boxbury Station, Conn

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
Teeth extracted without pain. Teeth

filled without pain. I guarantee to
perform these operations absolutely
without pain, or make no charges-Cal- l

and ba convinced- -

E- - W. M0YER, D- - D- - S.,

65 Bank St., 4th Floor,
Waterbury, Conn.

W. A; LEIGH & SONS'

Reynolds Bridge Granite Monu-

mental Works.
Monuments and Headstones of all kinds

made to order from Foreign and Domestic
Granite., , . I

' Ws actually manufacture at oar yards more
monuments and bead stonss than all the mono
mental works in the entire Hangatuck Valley
and Bridgeport and New Haven combined.

' F. 0. ADDEESS, EETN0LDS BRIDGE, CT.

MARTIN'S'
RPsMlSSf: SCHOOL;

.. BDSINESS COUKSE.
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Commercial i

, i , Arithemetic, Speflinr, Business '

.,. ,. . Correspondence,.Grammar. .: t
' "

x i SH0ETHABD COURSE. ' ' I

Shorthand Graham's, Typewriting, Spelling,
Penmanship, Punctuation, Paragrapliing, i

business Correspondence, Grammar, :

W.J. MAETIS, Principal and Proprietor. I

403 Main St., Sanford Building. Bridgeport, Ct.

Don't Fail To Visit :

iHE-' ' ":
s:j'K.i I'll V ri':t - i i. :i ."(

Largest and Best JEWELRY STORE
-- In Litchfield County, ..n:.j ,j j

. Better and Brighter Than Ever! !

A Magnificent Stock oi Watches and Jewelry.

ERNEST Ii. PRATT
LITCHFIELD, CONN.

THE WEST SHORE B.
This Itange Tins? two tops, Its

length over all on its top. Is 6 inches less
than the ti Hole Range ot same sixe oven.

Its Ash-Pa- Swinging Hearth, Illuminated
boor. Water Front, Covers and Fireplace, are
tbe same as the fe Hole

There are three sets of flxtares for the
Those for burning hard coal or wood

those for wood only; also cast iron linings,
with Pouch r eed, tor Duruing tne sore smoay
coal ot the West.

It has or 9 Inch, and two boiler
holes, and the small holes are over

and ascending flues, affording ready
access to clean them. Water Fronts lor all
sizes, when burning Anthracite ooal.

For Sale By - . .
'.' ,

COCHRANE BROS , j

WEST CORHWALL, ' con.

OIF1 1895.
KING MANSFIELD

Iiic.g,ausfi.eLlla Standard Bred
l 4 basda, foaled in u andrd by A. C.Hall of Stamford. He Is a woof Mansfield, i 26 and bU dam wan AJie iHe is a superb horse possessing high finishand fine disposition, lie is so toll of greatproducing blood and poaeeastog such fine in-

dividuality, be cannot tail to make a greatsire, lie will make the season ot LdUb at myfarm. Terms tor season ending August 1.

HARKAWAY, 11,808.
RECORD 2:281.

Sired by Strathmore, sire of Santa Claus4.1.. Hoseberry S.19 Tncker 2.l I 2, Sky-
light Pilot S.U. Secret S.-.- Cheoinut Hill
2 22 1 2. also Steinway. who w the first i--year old stallion to snow 3.2ft 1-- and Is tbesire ot Cricket 2.10, Ciesar S.1S, and was the
only horse wbo put three in- - tbe list thatbeat 20 in lK. Besides tba alwve Strath-more has 35 in the liu He Is also the grand-sir- e

of Sidney, the greatest aire ot bis agein the world, being the sire ot Gold laf.2.11 at 4 years; Adonis 2.11 1 2, ami Ixmg-wort- h

2.19; also tbe lanest yearling stallionand the fastest old filly in the world.
Strath tuore is second in tbe list ot livingsires and Is also tbe greatest livingsire ot brood mares,' and bids lairto be the greatest sire in the world.
HARKAWAY'd dam is Wait-a-bi- by Basil
Duke, by Iron Duke, bv Cassiug M. Ciav.
ond dam Katie, by Glenco. bv Mrdoc bv
Kosciu-.ko.b- Blarkhum Whip, by ImuonedDunn. . HARKA WAT is a Mrand inlrt.ln.
al, a dead game race horse: his record ot
2 Tin 1 4 is no measure of bis speed, be baa an
' ifwuu ui, anu nas stiown a mileHe is a great producer, having colts now in

the 30 list. II A KK A W A Y is dark bav. beau-foll- y

coated, two white ankles behind ami
taint star; 1S.3 hands high; weight l.loo
iiiuu.i!.. a. uuraj in great suDsiance, pencct-i- y

made tin; ditxsition uneonaled. His
colts are large, finely gai led and mostly bay.Breed to a good one A carriage bo se, aroad horse, and a dead trains trailer.

HARKAWAY will stand at the stable ot
T. F. WHEELEK. Southlord, Xew Haven
county, Conn., at a service lee of 25. Trere
is not a uorse oi niscia'a standing tor a sum
less than tour times that amount.

oomnioro, tonu., May 20, lf96.

2f S' & vx.

REPRESEHTED BT J3SI J. H0BTHS0P
FOR UEWT0WH AID TICIXITT.

For Monumental work
call at

JAMES SEXTON
& SON'S

GRANITE
and.

MARBLE
WORKS,

CSESCEBI AVE-- , East Bridgeport. Conn.

P. W. BATES
MASCFACTCRER OF

FINE MARBLE AOT

GRANITE WORK,
42 WATER ST,

N0RWALK, - - CONN
' ' 9-

': f

M.H.SEXTON'S
.

" ' - M0IT17MENTAL WORKS
r ; l ALL kinds fir c .. V1

CIMETERI WORK
, - . , ,A. SpK;ialty f f n

GRANITE i'MARLE
At res sonable prices' ml ot' - v the latest designs.

- " ? crricE A YD WORKS .1
Jt St Miebsl f?mtAW-- ' Hm

ford
rtoias

a' Five minutes' ride on Slratford Ave. trolley cars from da
pot.

f, ; ; f j M, U.bei ton. Prop.

i i MARBLE ANBGRAlVr!

nulla, asaas stsnet IB jurbls er ririfs
' --,! i t Write for deiigai and vrises

MWI STEVEN?

WESTP0RT .MARBLE AND
LJ GRANITE WORKS.

X. I. McKonna,Wanotacturer of and Dealer l.
Monumenta and Headstones of All

Descriptions in Marble and Granite.
Neves Undersold, f , Box S28. Wesrooit. Conn.

William Dakin & Co.,
HOTCUKJSSVll 1 E, CO.VN,

is the place to bny Carrisg e, Bnggles, 8plndies. Concords, Adjusting Pole Tongues,
Headq u&rters for llilburp LnraW Wagons
Halters, light and heavy Barness. Blankets,
Bobea, aeoond. hand Cat rtsxes aad BuggiesHave you seen our spring Back Corword. It is.a beauty, ia riie wrt her. . SLluust alb
kinds- - tit: p. ices before buying jplasrliare.

Just received, 1 car Choice Timothy Hay..
floar UluhigaA Whits Bran, t cars Choioa- -

Middlings, 2 cars choice Oats for seed. 1 car- -

Waahburn- - A;- Cwosby's Flour V car Mised
Wheat Feed, I oar Best Wheat. rsbfcttwad
feed constantly on hand; also a full line of .

S Choice Qnoeries at lowest cash prices.

H. R. Stone, 6outIibiU7,lCosn.

SEAS0N0F1895.
HURLINGDALE, 21.744

(Full Brother to Hurlingham, 8 19 12;, son
ot Wilheedale, (full brotber to Miss Alice,
2 1312) bv Alcantara 2 23 the greatest son ot
George Wilkes.

Dam, Lorelta by Almont, Jr., 2 29 by Al-

moin S3. A close analysis ot Harlingdale's
breeding will show tbat be traces in direct
lines to tbe greatest speed producing families
that exist, r amines that have produced Koo-er- t

J.. 2.01 Alix, 2 3 4, John K. Gentry,
2.03 Nancy Hanks, 2.W. Online, 2 04, Joe
Patchen, 2 04, Directum, 2 i5 1 4. Fantasy, 2 08,
and In tact nearly all tbe stars in the 2 10 list,

liurlingdale is a level beaded natural trot
ter and gives every indication of being as last

tltirltiigliam.He will serve a limited number ot mares at
George W. nrafeeley'f, Woodbury, Conn., up
to j uiy 1, wnen ne win oe put in training. eer--

vioe lee, li lor tne season, fai to insure.
Mares with record. of 2 3i or better served
tree. Send for Pedigree and book early. Ad- -

dress George W. Drakeley, Woodbury, Conn.

HURLINGHAM, 2.19 1-- 2

Will make the season at Monument Valley
Farm, Stockbridgo, Mass. Service lee 30 lor
atoal. Mar-- with records ot 21 or better
halt price. Mares with records ot 2!0 or bet
served free.

S M. JonXSOS.Stockbrldge.Mas8.Auuress j jOSEPH ATCHISON.3 Central Row
Uartlord.Conn.

SEASON OF 1895.

ROAD AND TROTTING

STALLION,

O LIPPER, JH.
Beginning Tuesday, May 7th, will stand

during the season at the following places:
Mondays at U. M. senreyefs few minora
House stables, for a few weeks. Tuesday ot
each week at the stables of ibe late George
II. Hoyt, Sherman, Ct old Clipper's home;
the balance of the time at my stables, 94 Chest
nut street, lieinei, ci.

PEBIGSEE.

Clipper, Jr., was sired by Clipper; he by
Long lMlaud Flying Cloud, son of Yetiuont
uiacKiiaws; aam or Messenger descent.

DESCRIPTION- -

dinner. Jr.. is a well nrooortioned. finely
finished black horse. His appearance is no-
ble; form handsome, temper gentle, spirits
hili. He stands 16 hands and weighs 1,150 lbs.
He is one ot the finest and strongest going
road horses in this country can step a 2.40
crack to wagon and has great endorance tor
roading quuliti-- s he is second to none. His
colts are large, resembling hi nselt lor size,
style and action. A numberol tbem are trot-
ting better than :lminutes and are all high class
roadsters with good dispositions. .Breeders
are invited to call and see him.

. TERMS.

$15 to Insure, only t- - required at time of
service, balance when proved with foal.

The Wilkes Stallion,
FLEET, 8688,

son of Harry Wilkes, son of Rosalind
Wilkes, 2 14 1-- 2- First dam Daisy,
2 41, hy Signal- - Will make the sea-

son of 1895 in my stable, at S20 to in-

sure, $5 at time of service.

R. S. T0MLINS0N,
Newtown, Conn.

THE FRENCH STALLI05,

CHEER Jr.
- Will make the season of 1805 at the stables
of tbe owner, N. W. White, Long Ridge, near
West Bedding, . Conn. Hi oolor is a coal
black.- - He stands 16 1 bauds high and
weighs probably over 1250. High spirited and
full ol life. Road qualities are second to none.
A very fast walker and--a good and troe work-
er everywhere be is put. .sire was imported
from France and was bought for l0 imme-diatedl- y

upon big arrival here. - Dam was a
Kentucky Messenger mare. In fact. Cheer,
Jr., is a first-clas- s general purpose horse in
every respect-- Tflrins: to casli, with ptivt-leg- e

ot returning if without toal. Address. N.
W. WHITE. West Redding, Ct., , -.

.0
GARRICK, 5081.

Race record 2.33. Weight 1200 ponnds.This Stallion is a black horse with white hind
ankles, fine style, heavy bona and muscle,was bred by tzia E. Beardsley ot Bronson,
Mich.; loaled In 1SV sired by flambletonian
Wilkes, ICTSiigrand-sir- e iieorga Wilkes, S1U,
record 2 2S, Dam Emma G. by Masterlode,
595. 2d dam Honesty by fit Elms, by Abdallab.
15; 8d dam by Ooramoenre. by Uambrino.
This Standard bred Stallion will make tbe
season ol ltJ6 at my farm in Long Hill, seven
miles north ot Bridgeport, Conn. Terms S15
for the season ending September 10. 1895: 5
payable at the time ot servioe witb privilegeot returning tne louowing season..' uood
pasture for mares atowners risk For farther
particulars address EIJ.10T M.BEARDSLK1V
Long Hill, Conn.
Ml tf.

PRIMOr
IS hands, chestnut stallion, sired byWilkes Brino, 5118, 2 23, he by Hambrino, 20,

sire ot Delmarch I.H v Dam Cricket byMiller's Hambleton 8465. second dam Pattv bv
Jim Bnce thoroughbred, third dam Fanny by
Copper Bottom. Primo will be at the farm of
M. A. Fogg, Cartrel Hill, Betlilebem. Service
fee $10. . All inquiries by mail cheertnily an- -
swereu. aiso Levon duu ior service. .

; . . : .... : ;i , v''t-- i r'

Horses, . "Wagons and
Harnesses,

for all purposes atllittle prices; also in exehanpe.

COOK'S PARK CITY STABLES, r--

Kossuth St. I i Bridgeport, Ct- -

D EUGENE E; B0TSFORD,
Cat renter and Builder. Having been nine

years with the Savage & Smith Building Co,of Bridgeport. 1 am prepared to do any work
in my line, .tiamnnt work repairing, etc.,
attended to. EUGENE K. BOTSFOKU, New
town, Ct. - '

j.-- .x...-. a

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
" ' Housatonic Avenue, Bridgeport


